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THE POPE'S HEALTH.

Our latest exchanges tell us that the re-

ports about the Pope's health were exasgger'-
nted. The Roman correspondet o4f the

Uatholic Timcs says
cclI. is extraordinar y how miiuc h interest thie

wvorld takes in the hcalth ai'o tie Pope. Some of
the Italiai journals recently gave publicity to
paragraphs represent mhis iolies as i a
serious condition. ln trttl, li.e was attise time
suff'ering froi a cold-for thIe reports iad ia sub-
stratumas of truith-hut lie is now perfectly re-
covered."

BRITISH COLUMBIA.

The soparation agilation is bécoming
.omnibativo iln Victoria. The followingr

special despateni lo tihe Globe of Toronto,
spIcaks of '' boy aun Il dias " as heing the
maslentents --

-VICronA, B. C., Feb 4.-1r. D. W. IHiggins,
editor of the Colonist, wasl lu ng and burned in
rfi ain this city 1'. isighît by a nob comsposel
movily of Indiars and loys. Tihe cause of the
dleîeinonstration ws the ri'fusal of the Colonisf to
advocate qeiaration froms Canada. The affair
was of no importance. The inewspaper agaiunst
which the demnons-tr.tion vas made holds i up
ta scorn and riicul1, andl respectale people ot'
al parties condemnis t There is no exciteient
liere, buit all tire Jooking forwvard aixiously so
Eari Carnarvon' repv whichi.s ,nu thie iay
From London."

FOREIGN PRIESTS AT GENEVA.
Foreign priesta cannot saymass at Geneva.

The "model Repubie" is running a race with
Italy and Germany in the cause ofpersceution.

The Tablet says:-
"The regulation las been a force since tse3rd

of June, expired on the last day of the year, but on
the lst of .January o fresh decree was promulgated
renewing the prohibition for the whole of the cur-
rent year. The first article of this revived edict of
the Council of State proclainis that no Cathoic
priest foreign to Switzerland, residing outside the
Genevese torTitory shallobt permtted ta celebrate
psublie wcrsbip, preacli, ar teacis uitisth ie Canten,
without havai-g obtained liconse from the Council
of State." . Those piests who are authorised by the
ecclesiatical authorities gn r dccuisady tise State-
thatl, is y thse slisnatis-to officiate accasionai-
ly or temporarily are of course excepted from the
operation of a decrec.

IS MR. GLADSTONE A HOME RULER ?
Mr. Gladstone recently said that :-
H He thouight as a general rule the British people

felt that it was difficult enouîgL te understand their
own affairs, at least of their own people, and that
was a prineiple ipen which lie had always been
very much disposed teonct. He had always held,
and even contended in Parliament, that this nation
and governmi'nt were already overweigihted, that
we isuiadundertann mucre responsibilities tlan we

,eould properly discharge, and consequently lie
'alwavs regretteil any mensures, froni .what ever
quarter they vaie, tiat tended ta increase our re.
Fponsibilitic'.'

This is preciscly what the Home Rulers
say. Arc th Liberals about to bid for the
Irish national vote, if so it is a serious step for
them, and a daingerous one for Ireland. It is

a step whicl will cause ai! carnest men to kcep

vigilant watcih over the condut of' tie Weak-

hcarted of the party.

THE POPE.
Soine Italian pilgrinis have been visiting

the Pope. Thoy were the second pilgrimage

of the association of the Catholie youth of
Italy. Ties pigrinms greed tie floiy Father
with cries of "Long live Pius IX !" "Long
lfi the Soverig n Pontiff!" The Pope made
a speech whieh the Ital'e interpolated a clause
in which the Pope was made to say:-

"If the Catholica in Italy chose ta take part in
clections and go to the urns, they might go, but en
condition of their protesting loudly and openly mi
the face of all m sathat they meant tomaintain
loyalty to the laws of God and the Church? All
who werce present at the delivery of the Popes
speech, says thie Roman correspondent of the Talblet,
"are well aware that lis IHolinces made no mention
of the elections, and utteredc no words of the kînd
attributed to him erroncously by the lItalie. To
the statements off that newspaper a formal denial,
lupon the bet lautiority, lues been given by the
O(sseratore Romano and by the Voce della T'Writa."

MR. CARLYLE.

We are no admirers of Mr. Carlyle. His
iodest suggestion wrhen writing of Our people
that they should bc "squelshed by God,

squelshed," doces not recommend ims to our

tender feel-ings. Somsetimes howiever wre eanu

agree even wvith this advocate eof terture. lin

a letter whaehlhe recently rote te a friand heo
said--

" A goodi sort a! sman is this Darwin, and well-
meaning, but wviths very little intellect. Ah, it's a
sadi a terrible thbing ta see nigh, n whsoiogenafion
et' mien and women, professing te o cultivated, iook.
iug arouindin apurblind fashsion, and finding noe
God in tise universe. And this l i wat we have got

to. Al things from frog spawn; the gospel of dirt
the order of the day. The older I grow-and now
I stand upon the brink cf eternity-the more comes
back ta me the sentence in the catechism whch I
learned when a child, and the fuller and deeper its
meaning becomes. ' What is the chief end of man?
To glorify God, and enjoy Him forever.' No gospel
of dirt, teachiig that men descended from frogs
through monkeys, can ever set that aside,"

CANADIAN XMEAT IN ENGLAND.
The importation of Canadian meat into

England is continuing to attract a good deal of
attention. It is all very well if this latest
enterprise of ours is net treated in the same
way as the Irish exporters of cattle were, when
the English butchers petitioned Parliament to
prohibit Irish stock being brought into the
English Market-nye, and succeeded too. The
Nation says:-

"Thera is consternation in the meat market.
On Saturday lst, la Liverpool, fresh Americau
beef was sold at prices varying froam 5id ta 8d per
Ib. Meat of a sinilar kind is being landed in Eng.
land at the rate of 600,000 Ibo, a week ; and depots
far the sale cf this tond are ninediately ta be e-.
tabiisbed in ail the chief towns. In due time tlic
Americans willnvade Ireland as well,>and of
course Dublin wiviIbc one of thse firt places ta
which they will offer the great boon now afforded
to London and Liverpool; ini refèrence ta wbich
many will say, the sooner the better.nAnotherb n-
nouncement which will hardly please stockowners
is, that cattle plague has just been introduced into
England from Germany.,

BISHOP MIEBILOD.
Four ycars ago on the Ith of Jan. Mgr. Mer-

millod-who was appointed Bishop of Geneva
by the Holy Sec-was expelled froi Switzer-
land by order of the Federal Couneil._-

I On that day," says the nicers., ' tie Courrier
(Le Geneve, heads its issue with the following words
in black boarders:-

Il Founvn YEAa or THE EKILE OF MoNOIGNEUa
MERMILLoD, oCR BisHor, CiTizEN op G EN .- 'No
canton may expel any of it citizens trof its terri.
tory. Every citizen cf Switzerland has a riglit ta
settle on any spot of the Swiss territory' (Clauses
44 and 45 of the Federal Constitution).

" The suffering prelate continues ta administer
bis diocese the same as if he had never been exiled.
In doing se lie returne good for cvil. The prcsent
sham constitution of the Catholic Clhuirch in thie
canton ia due trtieparticipation of Protestants in
tise clection of renegado priestg. Mzr. Mermillod
bas called on bis diocesans not ta take any part in
the elections to the Protestant Grand Council. If
the Protestants of the canton will but follow the
example, the Church is likely soon to recover its
rights."

REPUBLICANISM IN ROME.

I epublicanisn is ndvancigin Rone. Cari-
baldi and Mazzini did net labour all their
lives to establish an Italian Monarch. Their
work is only half donc, and when another re-
volution is attempted, honest men may comae
to their own. A contemporary tells us that
on the 9th inst., a I Republican Club" is to
be gencrally opened in Rome with great
pomp:-

l Many inembers of Parliaminnt have already1
joined it. Each candidate for admittance must
givo proofs of his I faith im purely Republican
principles.1' At Peruigia on thes last day of the
ycar 1870, there was a significant tisplay ef'the
Republican fîeling of certain of the inhabitants.
The nilitnary band played n so!inusi e envan-
eus quarters cf the town to wveicome the new yenr,
aud the bandsmen were invited te refreshments in
a cafe. There were repeated cries of "Viva Gar i-
1,aldi," and one person cried ont Viva il Re. Ta this
succeeded counter cries of I viva la lepukblica,"
and there was a general tumult. The ioters ex-
cuised their conduct on the plea of the provocation
offered te hlicem by the cry of I Long liv.e the
King 1",

FAMINE IN INDIA.

Our English exchanges anticipate another
great famine in India. This time it is Madras
and a strip of the Bombay Presideucy that are
threatened with the visitation. The London
Tablet says•-

I As early as ast Jily a drouîght of twelve months
duration lid cauîsed some crops to fail. Since then
no rain lias fallen over vast districts, and neither
the south-west nor* lthe north-east monsooi has
brought any rain to Madras. Thei area of the
scarcity i .Dombay is estimated at 51,000 square
miles, and at 80,000 in Madras, and the number cf
persons already employed upon relief worksi in the
former Presidency ia stated by correspondents at
287,000, and in the latter at iupwards of a million.
And according te a telegramn from Calcutta cf
Wednesday's date, a subsequient despatchs from thse.
Goveranent cf India te the Secretary cf State csti-
mates tise cost to thse State on accounit cf relief
works and other remiedial measures at six and a
halif millions sterling for the two Presidencies.
Thse only comfort mu this dismnal business je that
eachs time tise visitation comnes our power cf check-
ing its dise.strous effects is increased, as .thse in-
mense amount cf labeur emnployed for fthe relief of
thse population is expended on thse creat ion cf roads
for the transport cf grain and canais and tanks for
thse Irrigative of thec countryv."

THE DURE OF XARTOROUGE.t
The new Lord Lieutenant of Ireland-the

Duke of Marlborough-has been installed in
office. le made bis official entry into Dublin
-the people were silent-the weather was un-t
propitious-a few satelites of the Government
werc obsequious-and ail was over. Tihe Dub-
lin Freeman's Journal however well says

that .-
" The great blunder in the government of Ire.1

land la mistaksng a part for the whole, a cliquei
for a race, a party for a people. Wlhen the Vice-1
roy bas made the acquaintance of the jlges andi
chief officers of the Queen, of the Commander of the
Forces, and a knot of the more prominent militaty'
men, of the rising men of lis own party at the
Bar, of the pith of the Chief Secretary's correspond.

ensce with mis agimtes and provincial potentates,i
when lie knows thi, and has got of!ry heart, the
names oI the counties which belong to the four
provinces, le is persuaded by all arnîmd that lie
understands Ireland. iost ofus are inclined to be
vain if we r.uc'eed ever so little in anything ad.
mittedly difficult. And when a Lord Lieutenanti
bas suoceeded in pleasing any considerable number
of persons in Ireland, lie is apt to begfin t believe
that lhe has solved the problem wihich bas puzr.led1
the wiole race of Saxons since Il72."

LATEST FROM THE EAST.
Tihe Powci: ni' Europe are :t ill plavii-g,

itle-ansd-seek wit h the Easters q lietion.
Eingland, Germany and Aistria have
winkedl at the defiant tttituile of' the Porte.
lussiaist 1atteimpting t Imaike ain ilillne-

this tine-with Austiai, while Montenegro
refisse,' the tersms othered by the Porie.
inlss thure isl an accession of territorv.
Servia is reported tol h (favourble to peac'e
ifsle obtains the positio sh'le heMl hefore
the war. Roumania and Russi::ar e f'rat er-
slizing, and t([ eegra f'ron t sLu ut iatei
the 5th inst., says that.-

I The treatv l>etween ltounimansia seul isîisma s
on flie point or coîning juteo oleratitoti. 'lise
Russian arin' roceivel •orde ro oSaturia yu ltu
prepared to cross the 1 ruth if the Porte Conîscei-
trates troops on the Dahnatian frontier."

Enîghînd is wiiting and watching-vexed
with Turkey, but not p artired to encoumgî':ie
lier resoluitions. It is a g:111me of diamlond
cut dianmond, anîd so lhr, the Turk ish work-
ien have hwi the be s I'el, t1 p1 hpy.

SERVE THEM RIGHT.
Some timue sinco there was an election in

Kilkenny. There were three candidates con-
testing for the lionour of representiug the city
of the Confederation in the Imperial Parlia-
ment. Of those two were Irishmen and Home
Rulers-while one was an Englishman and a
Whig. The Englishman was rich and the Irish-
men were net. The Englishman promised
that if hie was clected he would build a factory
in Kilkenny, and Ireland and lier cause was
abandoned-and Kilkenny packed a iajority
for the factory. Tunie went on and no factory
was built. A longer titne and ne factory sill,.
And we pray that Kilkenny mnay never have a

factory, if' iL canonly be purchased at the sacri-
fie of' the old cause. Our contemporaries.,
howvever, say that the faetory man nowr pos-
sesses i Itan-yard.":-

" What next, quotha! Why, the iext is that we
fleel obiged to correct the correspondent and dis-
abuse certain Kilkcnny simpletons of another
delupion. It is all a inistake about the Iltan.
yard"--as it was about theI lfactory"-a mistake
which Mr. Whitworth made owing to a " clerical
error." What the misanufacturing member is look-
ing for is something different. Out of compliment
to hi supporters, lie waits te ouy thcm n grave-
yarid-a liiot that tlîey are corrupt enough te Le
buried away out of sight."

"CHIEF JUSTICE BUTT."
Mr. Butt, it is rumoured, bas been "ap-

proacheci" upon the subject of the "Chief Jus-
ticcship" of Ireland. It lias been offered him
through a friend of the Government-of course
in an unoilicial way, but yet with sufficient
authority tn prove that it iwas more than a
flash in the pan. The story (irst saw the light
through the Ma«yfci, and although net au-
thenticated, is yet more than likely to be true.
It is only attenpting the old gamne of purchas.
ing the leaders in order ta demoralize tho pe-.

pie. Phsilip, the fasther of Alexander the
Grat, used te say that ne fortress wras im-

pregnable whi a mule could travel to, whben
laden writh geld:--

" We have ieason to believe thsat early in tise
tedions business tise Secretary ta tise Lord Lieuten-
ant made advances in a rernarkable direction. It
would net.be accurate to say thsat tise Irishs Chie!f
Jussticeship wras officially offeredito Mn. Butt, It is,
hsowever, thse facet thsat Sir. Michael hicks Beach

took definite steps ato ascertain how far Mr. utt
might be Inclined te listen to proposais which,
accepted, might raise him to the Bench. A .4, mutual
fricnd was ruade the nedium of diplomatie poeur-
piarlera, and the Chief se'retaryes hint that Mr. Butt's
acceptance of the oflice would be highly gratifying
te the Govvrnmeut was met by the lion. and lcarned
member's courteous declaration, that no place in the
gift of the Goverument could induce his te abandon
the untitled position ble held as Parliamentay leader
of the Irish National party.

.'Mr. Butt puis away a judgeshiptorssain ani im-
raid advocate, and hs for requsital the retlection
that ît is not given te every Irishmiian te deicline an
income of somtie thousands a year and the highest
place on the Benc lain favour of lle prouti poverty
of a popular tribune.'

SUNDAY CLOSING.
Four-fift.hs of the Irishl M.P.'s voted for

Sunday ('losin of publie houses in Irsland.
Itome Rulers, Conservatives, Liberais, all
were in favour eo' the bill. But an English
majority threw it out. The votes of English-
men swamped the almost unanimsous votes of

Irisliuen, upon an Irish question. But it
bas been se ail througlh the chapter, and will

continue to be nuntil "1 we have our own
again." The Xari',ît tells us:-

a Aimongst the nost re-cently declared uvots on
the Sunday-clopiig qizution are thoia of Diundalk,
Cloniel, and Queensttown. They are ail lin favour
of l'rofesor Smyt'is bill. Ai afliriuative vote ias
uuisa ie gimeu within the' last wcek or fwo by
sîmîrai pîîlI i'.,lic's s s eIs ie Bardis o! îiard
ians At au m tiing of Ie imerick Guiardians on
Wedne.sdasy uit pîropose.l reform gave rise to a
curions se nuef'. Lord Emly, who presided. ' read
tsttistics from tht petty Se ons; districts, showing
that the conviction s for drunkeiise s s-were msore
iimerous in thei Sunday-closing districts than in

thsose whrc ne Sunday.closing rul et
Thir. wu futîser read, seemed te astonieis tise Board,
whici nevertheles'adopted the Sinlay.chosing
petit ion by 12 votes to s 51We have iot seen a de-
tailed report of Lord Emly's wonderful finirue, but
we fancy that the verdict passed siponhis lordship's
staternent by those who heard it-that it was as-
toniehing rather than convincing-will be uphuli
by the general public.*'

GERMAN SOCIALISM.
Bismarek lins sown the wind and lie is rcap-

ing the whirlwind. At one timso tihe national
Liberal party, to viichli e belongs was all
powerful in Prussia. Now, however, things
are changed. An English contemnporary says
that the power of' lliEmarck has been decinig,

that
"I The Chancellor inaugurated sa policy thIe most

disastros C itas possible for a statemrijai ton cn.
ceive, if lir object was the welfare of Iti lecopile.
He assailed lthe only religious body having ansy in.
dependence, becaise ihe wvishedî to ibring ail the
guides of the uonPe'Ilce u<lnder a drill as rigidl as
that of the barrak-s'quare. He wi eshd to lbe the
pontif' of Germany, anti all wo disputeid his rigit
were placed îiunier the ro of persection. It Wis
perfectly natural, m a country rat1ir specfflative
thanreligious-at least utstile the ~Cathoic ranks
-that thes coinempt for Church preteBns so
ont'tily mainifee;tefl lsotuld preduce grocing harmestn
of Socialiusm. Tisee. lectio ri nt yet terminatvd have
raised up îa nal minois shadov of cnoming v-'il which
lsîny pos ibly exercice s me efflct on tie Bieinarck.
iis polie'y. 'Tia Socialistes are:viuuisîg thein wvay
steadly, if owly, ant fhir recent succeizes are
actually nlarmiig. The man of ' blood and iron'
knows they love hlim little, anI woulid lo-morrow
throw him and his master to the ground if th-y
wielded a najority. It may bu said that aftrr
ail thsny ar a snai ic tri- ii flicte ubîolufes but, S)
mtet lie lilirîil inuldem Isef-ille to sec in ilicir
progressi ve' increase bitherto a portent fuill of langer
in the futtire."

BRAVO SLIGOI BRAVO WATERFORD!
Rome Rule is victorious again. Sligo and

Waterford have gone for the Cause. King-
Harmian and Delahunty have been triumpliant-
ly returned. King-Harman was unopposed--
as lie deserved to be. He was the first man in
Ireland te contest an election on Home Rule
principles, and lie has done more for the more-
ment than one liait' o the gentry wro profess
te Homne Rule, but who do little or nothing te
gain it. A contemtiporary tells us that:-

" The Sligo election resulted, as had been goer.
ally anticipated, in the unopposed return of Captain
King-Harman, and the event has sbeen hailed with
great satisfaction not only in Sligo but in ali parts
of ioccommon and Longford, with whiclh the new
member i conneuted by family and property ties.
B.th on his caivas and after the sherifPs tieclar-
ation, Captain King-H-arman gave abundant cause
by his speeches for the popular rejoicings. Sligo
is to be congratulated on the manner in whîicb it
bhas ised the opportusnity thrown lu its way by the
death of Sir R. Gore Booth.

"I The nomination in Waterford took place on
Saturday, wn'hen an event occurred whuich, to out.
eiders, rmuet liave seemed somewhat inexplicable.
Mr. Lehmsann was nominated la the combined
Whig Tory lnt erest but Mr. Esmonde, who had
been chsosn as fthe popnlar candidate at the eounty
meeting in Dungarvaii, retired in favour af Mn.
Delahunty. Hie lias pledged himsel!fto Homeo
uile, Denommiationasl Education,Flxity a! Tenure,

Anmnesty, and other popular measures, and, besides ,
promises distinctly te work withs ¿ec Home Rnle
party."»

lie wras returned as was announced last. eek
by 1200 of aajorty. .

WIF. .ELLING IN ENGLAND.
it is not long since a J'adgeof Assise on the

Northern Circuit in England, astonished at the
revelations heard in Court, exclaimned "Good
Gad is this a Christian land." The following
paragraphs, illustrative of the state of civiliza-
tion among certain classes bu England, arc
calculated te asîkaeone Wonder at the condition
of people whiio live in this 19th century.

" Civilization," Rays the CZtArdie TisM-, " marches
onward in England. Every day brings now deve-
lopnents. (lue of the latest i the sale of wives.
A few weeks ago a womma was sohil in Runcorn by
lier iusband for a mer trifle. Wigan and Bolton
bave witnessed similar scenes. Bury owned a
womau who was sold ii the market-place, whither
her husband badt brought ber with ler neck in a
rape. He fandied there was some law which re.
quired that form ta make the transaction legal. In
p1rescot a fellow who became the purchaser of the
spouse of a friend actually tried ta get an advertise.
meut Inta the local paper, formally annoiuncing the
fact. Has idea was that the publication would
place the validity of the contract beyond cavil. At
Bedford Leigh, last Snuday evening, a tiremnan gave
away luis wife, child,and furniture, t a friend, and
the woman accepted tise change as complacently
as il shewere some save to bedisposeed of at pleas.
lire. A respectable daily paper, In reporting the
occurrence described it as1' an amusing affair.' At
Crowle, a littie village fithe east, a pork butcber
velded bis partner ta a hîeerseller, and ahil cheor-
fully migratei froms thIe blck to thie tap, the man
whisa iss unrkd lier getting £40, assit esiging
ules laim by regiar -unveyatsce. Tirt' Bible . -
rlties ransack the iwhole world for files of laboor:
their agents lore iSpain, and Ram<'e, ainsi Ansutris

d Irniand, and vîseroyer e se h fl it is lima
strongliold ; but they qiietly ignore the ignorance
and aamene t at their d ar. letter, they think, ta
coivert a Gstholic,ansi tin boast of it, hlanre-
deem an Englihsh ipagans from Lia degradation. Ahl
fhe isundredre f tlousands wasted fruitlesaiy nbroad,
too sakae ensational atorien fer tihe aunual t anip-
ing, would bu little enough for the wants of the
home missions. Buit noboily cares ta contribute ta
these, and the average Protestant ainister dacesnot
consider ho ias ay obligations except to his con-
gregation. This Is one of the results of three ceu-
tuies of the IReformation.?

PROSPEMTY1IPROSPERITY!! PROS-
PERITY"'!

A new Viceroy goes to Ireland. Ie comes
in contact with a fiw surroundings of the
Castle, and he thinks le knows tie country by
intuition. lie attends a roeeting lie is "cram-
med" about the progress of Irelndl and he
talks prosperity. ltad what the rishman
says-

I In 1857,a dv"' w're 50,61 CIarres nflaidroduoein
w/ei-tis, qsîîuîtity stcîuujtlily iucreased itiilin 1 871
le-ast er s/ere were o/ i1,5 '7 9 crresn f/ l su'roducing

Taking thIe totals ofall the cereal crops, we find
'lhat, in 1857, tihere were, In round numhibers, rwo and
- s,,,.q,,rr illion acres under cereai crops-wiilst,
in 187, there were only one and1 three-yarter million
acres?

"le I AT wIArr ELmAN's FnesA M!AN iY yIRIsE£
Paosirryîs; ?

"lin 1859, tiser uwer',in round numuubier., 1,200,000
acres ! of iroducing Potatoes-ii 187a, there
maerc oniy 800,000 i

" Flax, which liu the thirteen) cars fron 18.59 ta
1871 ranîged !ls acreage frein 100,000 ta over M00,000
acres, est ycar exhibuted only sane 130o00 acres!!
Out of nigi 1,500 scutcli-inlts, 250 have gone to
ruin 1!

" In 1875 Jreland produced 3,043,039 quartrs <sas
of cereal grains thaip lu 1855, and 43,03,910 tons
les& of green crops1

g Is T T wAr EmNOLAs''s FaSNDIs MEAN a'y IRiSK

.'in 1857 there wero 79,368 sheep sold at Ballinasloe
and 1 ,350 usold-making a total of 80,718.

i la 17 thera mere 57,03 sheep sold there, and
2,80G unsld-akling a total o! 50,809 1

Ti/uthilsere has been a decrease of oser 20,000

tg 'aie the horned cattie
" In 1857, thero were brouglht te the fair 20,788

lseoned cattie. Ofthesie18,894 ere qsold-onty 1,894
rcunaùîed uns/Jf.

"Last yeanr in 1870 thero were brougit t thSe Sanme
fair only 19J525. /tiese merely 11 98 58were sold-
more than EuIrT tousand remainig unsold!

" AsN T HAT is ir ENLA.N'D Fl.ILENJs cA.Lr.
PROSPERIVY-for Irelandl"

LATEST TELEGRAMS.

As wc go ta press we eclip a few offthe latest
telegrams from tha evening papers:-

CsTANTINoPLE, Feb. 6.--The Pussian colony In
this citytla packing up, preparing to leave shortly,
anticipating uvar.

aunRICsn CaOU AnR TO THE POcWEs.-The Porte bas
issued a circular te tisaPore S•,ms•infnining theein-
tegity o! the whole TankisisEmpire, nsumdenying
sthe right of the Powers to interfoe in ts internat

affairs.
FIIasur uZ'%ICNsmss liDIAitANDc ABEÉIosie SOLIEI5s-
NEiw YoRns, Feb. fi-The leralda special givea

particularsn f a f'ight betwieen General Mile's com-
ma d o! 300 menu and 1,000 cf Crazy Horsc's band-

.A Dia OFrEns.--The ier-ald's New Orleans speciai

aa oree ta ism tcouat maTen atr WBS20made
whichh le declined te consider.

EzQUEsTs To THsE HoURc..--he .wl cf Henry
Moylts cf NewhYork bequeaths $IG000; to bulild a
Catholic Chsurec i Martba's VineGrd;i $lG,00.0 to

tiat tise tetr's nams e in ribr or condr tio
ene o! ts umndova -s --


